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Democrats Hold Michigan /yfan Named 
Key to Success Foreign Student Advisor 
For McCarthy 

MILWAUKEE (iP) - Switch
yOting DemOCt'ats appeared Mon
day night to be the major un
known lactor in Sen. Joseph Mc
Carthy's fight to win the GOP 
nomination for his second term In 
the U. S. senate in today's Wis
consin primary election. 

Upward of one million voters 
are expected to go to the polls 
and make their decision on 4.2-
year-old McCarthy, whose name 
has come to mean "Americanism" 
\.0 some and "smear" to others 
through his Communist-in-gov
ernment charges. 

His chief oppdnent Is Leonard 
Schmitt, 50, an upstate attorney, 
who has used marathon radio talks 
to carry his fight to the people. 
Four cthers, virtual political un
knowns, aIso seek the nomination. 

Demoer-ats Hold Key 
The imponderable in the Mc

Carthy-Schmitt race was this: h:lw 
mnny Dcmocrats will cross over 
Dnd vote in the Republican pri
mary to support nnti-McCarthy 
Republicans? 

Wallace W. Mal1er 
Accept COllnse/or Post 

Such switch-voting is legal in 
Wisconsin whose laws do not re
quire registration by party. The 
polltical experts foresee a McCar
thy victory-but no one knows just 
what influence the DeMocrats may 
have in this Republican contest. 

Most of Wisconsin's 3,224 pre
cincts in 71 counties will open 
around 7 a.m. (Jowa time). Closing 
lime will vary from 5 p.m. in the 
rural areas to 8 p.m. in some 
cities. 

Trend Will Come Late 

Wallace W. Maner has been ap
pointed foreign students counsel
or In the Sill office of student af
fairs. 

Maner, who received an M. A. 
In political and social science frem 
Michigan Stale colle,e In 1950, 
will replace R. E. Sweitzer who 
has taken a positlon wIth the 
YMCA In Chicago as secretary to 
four west side professional schools. 

Maner will Ii.e In ~n apartment 
In the second story of the Inler
national center with his family. 

His wlte will be " hostess pt the 
center. 

The first floor ot the centj!r has 
been set aside tor social ratherlnl' 
ot the torel,n students. and a re
creation room Is planned for the 
basement. 

Maner comes here trom Stur,ll, 
Mlchllan. where he tau,ht in 0 
secondary school. He wilt also 
serve the university as advIsor of 
Ihe town men's croup and ;lIt 
campu.s housln,. 

A trend in the voting may not 
develop until after 11 p.m. due 
to expected slow 'tounting in 
densely populated Milwaukee 
county which has a long ballot. 
Example: 76 candidates in this 
county alone are seeking the sh~
iIC's omce. 

Stevenson -Wants 'Tight-Fisted' 
Natural Resources Program 

McCarthy made a last-minute 
appeal lor votes through the re
broadcast of a radio speech he 
gave. In t WednesdaY. In this 

eech - his lone speech ot the 
campaign- the senator char,ed a 
"Communist-type smoar" had 
been used against him. 

New Duties 

COL. CARROLL H. DUNN, who 
received his master of science 
tIe,ree In enflneerln, bere in 
1947, has assumed the duties of 
director of ihe corps of eoat
neers' walerways experiment 
station at Vlcksbur" MlssluJppl. 
Dunn will report to the elQ)flrl
ment station from the ,eneral 
headquarters of tbe Far Easl 
command In Tokyo, .rapan. 

SEATTLE (JP) - Gov. Adlai E. 
Stevenson called Monday nl'ht Cor 
vIgorous development of the na· 
tlon's natural resources, but said 
the program demands an "ea,Ic~
eyed lind tight-fisted;' policy on 
fcderal spending. 

In all ·cases, the Democratic 
presidential nominee declared, the 
yardstick for spending the pub
lic's money must be whether "the 
benefits of pubUc Investment ac
crue to the general public," and 
not to just an area. 

In a prepared speech for de
livery at Civic Ice arena, the Il
linois governor said "the courage 
of Democratic politicians" support
ed by "a minority ot procressive 
Republicans." was resPlOnslble for 
development of major public pow
er projects in the west. 

Flew 10 Selittle 
Stevenson, starting a week of 

Pacific coast campaigning, flew 
to Seattle from Portland, Ore., 
where he: 

1. Declared he faces a hard light 
for the presidency, but saId he 
has a hunch he will do all right 
In the November election. 

2. Said In a speech to Oreaon 
newsmen that "we are developing 
a one-party press" in this coun
try, and called on American edi
tors to "contemplate the very real 
dangers" ot such a trend. 

"AZalaat ~ntic Part)''' 
The TIlinois governor said there 

"the overwhelming maiority oC 
the press" is against the Demo
cratic party. 

But he added he had been "well 
impressed by the fair treatment 
accorded me by most newspapers, 
Including those aligned editorially 
with the oppOSition." 

Before his speech to the news---------------------------

World .ltews Briefs 
A Condensotion of Late Developments 

SEOUL (JP) - South Korean infantrymen in the fourth day of 
battle with bull~s, bayonets and fi.sts battered in vain early Tuesday 
at Chinese Communists on "Capitol Hill." The Reds up to Monday 
night I\ad churned the hm on the east-central front with their Ireatest 
artillery and mortar shell avalanche of the war--48,OOO rounds by es
timate of American military observers. 

• • • 
HAMBURG, German,. (JP) - German financial wizard Jhalmar 

Schacht left by plane for Tehran Monday night to try to solve the 
Iranian economic crisis caused by nationalization of the oil industry. 
Schacht went at the invitation of Premier Mohammed Mossade,h, head 
of the financially hard-pressed Iranian government. 

• • • 
CLEVELAND (JP)-Brig. Gen. Benedict Crowell, director of muni 

tions and assistapt secretary oC war during the first world war and a 
Special defense consultant during the second world war. died Monday 
at a rest home here. He was 82. and had been III two years. Crowell 
held a number of reSpOnsible federal positions durIng the 1930's under 
the late President Franklin D. Roosevelt. His last post of public in
terest was as president of the Central National bank In Cleveland. 

• • • 
CAIRO. Eppt (JP) - Egypt's stron, man, Maj. Gen. Mohammed 

NagUib, began the task of governing the country Monday vowing dras
tic surgery to rid it of political corruption and economic sores. The 51-
year-old srmy commander called his new cabinet of civilians to meet 
for the tirst time to tackle problems inherited by his dramatic sweep 
\0 power Sunday. 

• 

men, Stevenson conferred with 
Pacific northwest labor and farm 
gro·ups. and an Ore,on labor le.d
er, who described himself as a 
Republican, said afterward he be. 
I!eved Stevenson will carry Ihe 
state. 

From AFL 8enre'-r,. 
The prediction came from James 

T. Marr, secretary of the AFL 
state tederatlon ot labor. 

Orelon is considered a tradi
tionally Republlcan state. 

Marr said, however. Stevenson's 
posItion on labor, public power 
and conserva tlon of natura} re
sources is more acceptable to vot
ers here than that ot Eisenhower. 

As fOr his prospects agalns~ 
Gen. Dwiiht D. Eisenhower, tlle 
Republican presidentIal nominee, 
Stevenson said in his Portland 
speech to Oregon newsmen: 

"It is loIn, to be a tough cam
paign and I am not klddln, mysel! 
about the difficulties. 

Grand Jury Indicts 
Underworld Chiefs 
On Contempt Charge 

WASHINGTON (.4") - A federal 
grand jury Monday Indicted un
derworld overlordS Joe Adonis 
and Anthony J . Accardo for con
tempt of COncress -. a refusal to 
answer questions before the Ke
fauver crime inveltllatin, com
mIttee last year. 

Eight counts w ere IOO,ed 
against Accardo, considered to be 
the successor to Scarface Al CI}
PIOne ~s top man in Cbica,o's un
derworld. AdoniS, reputed boss of 
gambling and vice on the east 
coast who Is now serving a two 
to three-year term In New Jersey 
state prison on ,amblin, char,es, 
was indicted on 10 counts. He was 
$ubpoenaed under hi' real name, 
Joseph Doto. 

Conviction on each count car
ries a maximum penalty of one 
year in jail and a $1,000 tine. 

The indictments are similar to 
~everal against Frank COIt.ello, 
which cost the kinlpin racketeer 
a $2,000 tine and sent him to jail 
for 18 months. Costello had 
stalked out of the committee hear
ings. 

At the same time the justice 
department announced it will try 
to strip American citizenship from 
Costello, dapper racket czar who 
came to this country trom Italy at 
the a,e of 4. 

Atty.-Gen. McGranery said the 
attempt will be based on a charge 
that Costello lied by fallin, to dis
close a prior criminal record when 
he applied tor citizenship in 11125. 

When Accardo and Adoni. ap
peared hefore the Kefauver com
mittee In January, 191H, they 
balked at .answerlng practically all 
questions. They based their silence 
on fear of sell-incrimination. 
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GOP Leads In Maine Election; 
Governor Payne ~Sets Party Pace 

I 

December Is Ulcer Month 
BELPAST. Northern Jrelo.nd (A')--U you have II peptic ulcer be· 

ware of late afternoon on a Saturday in December. 
That'. just the moment It is most likely to ~rtornte. 
This and other new staUsUcalflndln, on ulcers were &lven to the 

British association for the advancement of science here Monday. 
Prof. G. F. W. IlllniWorlh and his assistants at Glas,ow, Scotland, 

have been analyzln, virtually complete recorlh of all perforated ul
cers In the -past 50 year. amon, thE' area's two miHion pOpulation. 

Much Of the evidence paralleled similar studies in other parts of 
the world. HaU a century alo peptic ulcers were a rare disease mainly 
artecUn, youn, women. Since then the figures for women have re
mained mllc but Incidence amon, the men has loar~. 

llllniWorth's .tatistil:s coverlnl more than 8,000 perforations 
showed there Is a dramatic rise late In the afternoon and ,Imllar In
crease on hidays and Saturdays and during the month of December. 

Highlander Scorns Tea, 
Long-Haired Scotsmen 

COUNCIL BLUFFS (A') -Mari
lyn Peterson of Council BlutlR 
came baclc. trom her tollr ot Eu
rope with the 8m ,Irl baJl)lpers 
somethln, less than enthUSiastic 
tor English tea and Scottish men. 

She'll trJde tea tor American 
coffee any day. And .she'll take a 
buteh-trlmmed American colle,
Ian In place ot a lon,-halred Scot 
on the same basis. 

Nearly everywhere the ,Irl 
bagpIper. went, she relat.ed Mon
day, the townspeople held a tea 
for them. "I drank so much tea 
that It started discoloring my 
teeth." 

FlJa4I Seo.. UllaUrutlve 
And Ihe blonde Council B1u!f! 

Ilrl-wearln, the fraternity pin 
of a fellow SUI student ,..... didn't 
!lnd the Scot lads attractive. 
either. 

"They never ,cut their hair. 
They let It /lTow lon, - and I 
don't think they eVer wI.h It," 
sbe said . • 

But some of the 61 "rls whO 
made the tour throu,h Switzer
land, Scotland, En,land, Bel,lum, 
France and the Netherlands, .found 
European men more interesUn". 
Three of them delayed theIr 
homecomin' until the ne"t ship to 
.pend more time with theIr new~ 
found Iwaltla. And, Mlsa Peterson 
said, "A lot of the girls met fel
lows over there and are going to ,0 back." 

Ro .... ~ t:a.ll)' Foulld 
Romance wasn't hard to find, 

Des Moines Man 
Killed, Officer Hurt 
In Shotgun baHle 

DES MOINES (JP) A Des 
Moines llIan was shot and fatally 
wounded Monday afternoon In a 
,un battle with police. 

M. E. (Skimmer) Burton died at 
Broadlawns g e n era I hospital 
shortly after he had been Celled 
by a shot&\ln blast by Inspector 
Gear,e Cessna of the police uni
form divlslon. 

Allo wound,d In the battle were 
patrolman William Pierce and 
Bu~n's wile, Jo Ann. 

Police said Burton shot his wlCe 
in the back. with a shotgun In 
tront or their -bome In southeast 
DeI' Moinea, then ran in the house. 
Pierce was wounded when he ap
proached the dwelling to Investi
gat.e the first shootini. 

After an eXchange of shots, 
Burton ran trom the back door 
and waS hit In the head and arm 
b1 Cessna's gunfire. 

Mrs. Burton was hit 27 times 
In the back by .shotgun pellets. 

.he eXplained, especially with at· 
fairs like those ataled at Inver
ness, Scotland. There the HI,R
landers were hidden behind a cur
tain, Which was thrown open Iud· 
denly to allow them to enter theIr 
reception one at a time. 

"There were about a mlllion 
sta,s there," Miss Peterson re
called. "It W8$ just Ilke throw In, 
fish to the Ilons." 

The dispute at Aberdeen, Scot
land, where the town council 
char,ed that the Hi,hlanders 
were "cornlcd .showllrls," im
pres ed Miss Peterson ps "politi
cal:' 

"They were \.browln, us back 
and forth between the council and 
the people." who formed an "Iowa 
Fraternity" to Corce permission for 
their show to ,0 on. The perform· 
anee ....... better rec Ived there 
than at any place on the tour, Jibe 
raid. 

Reporter Indicted 
By Federal Jury 

WASHINGTON (iP)- A federal 
,rand jury Mo day indh:ted a 
Chicago newspaper rePIOrter on 
charges pf falsely representing 
hlmse\1 as a senate crime commit
tee o!llclal to get a story. 

The Indictment named Ray 
Brennan, a reporter for the Chi
cago Sun-Times. 

It accused Brennan of PIOslng as 
ottlce manager ot the investl,ating 
committee to obtain a copy of se
cret testimony the ,roup had re
ceived from Capt. Dan Gilbert. 
chief Investl,ator lor the district 
attorney ot Cook county, Ill. 

The Indictment charged that 
Brennan obtained the transcript 
from the Andenon Reportln, 
service ot Washington. 

Press-Citizen Gets 
Advertising Award 

The Iowa City Press-Citizen 
was awarded tlrst place In the 
state lor the outstandin, individ
ual advertisement based upOn 
merchandising possibilltles and 
seasonal as pects at the c linle of the 
Iowa Daily Press association heM 
in Des Moines Saturday and Sun~ 
day. • 

The award was made for a page 
display advertisement in color In
serted by the Iowa State Bank and 
Trust company in the Issue of 
July 2', 1952. 

Ike Meets Midwest GOP Leaders 

IN cmCAGO AFTER A FLtGUT from Philadelphia where he laid 
doWll his to·polnt prop-Ilm for world peace, Republican pre. klentlal 
nominee Gen. Dwtrht D. Eisenhower mel with m1dwen leaden who 
will be on the GOP tlckd In the NO'Vember eledlon • AmOn( them 
at a IUllcbeon wu WllIlam tratton (left). candidate for J'ovemor of 
Ililnoll. At th rl,M I ArUlur ummerfleld, chairman 0' the u
lional RtPllblican committee. 

Ohio Republicans To Back Ike; 
But Taft's Role Still In Doubt 

OLEVELAND (JP) - The Ohio 
political forces of Sen. Robert A . 
Tall chorused assurances to Gen. 
Dwliht D. Eisenhower Monday 
that they will march by his si~ 
In the Rcpubllcan presidential 
campal,". 

But the Ohio senator. who was 
defeated by Eisenhower for the 
GOP presidential nomination. 
joined in from Washington with 
a muted, cautious voice. 

He ruled out any "whIstle stop
pin," in making himself available 
In behaU of Eisenhower and the 
Republlclln Utket. 

To Ho14 eoniereDce 
Taft, tanned ond !tesh from a 

seven-weeks vacation in Canada. 
said In a stat.ement the exact parl 
he wlll play In the pre Idential 
drive wUl be determined at an 
early conference with Eisenhower. 
The conference may be held with
In a week at an as yet unspeci
fied place. 

The question of how far Taft 
and his su pporters will go in 
throwing wholehearted backini 
behltld Eisenhower candidacy 
overshadowed all others as the 
,eneTal flew here from Minneapo
Ils for meetings with party m0ll.ey
ratsers and GOP leaders from 
Ohio, peronsylvanla, and Maryland. 

MedinI' Up to Taft 
Eisenhower told a news confer

ence the date of a meeting would 
be held at Taft's convenience. By 
reason of Taft's position of par
ty leadership in the senate. the 
general said, the senator can't help 
but be one oJ. the grea test flJures 
ot a Republican admInistration. 

"Any advice and counsel he 
would have to express." Ike said. 
"would be Important." 

And he added that the exact 
role that Taft would play In the 
campaign hinges on the outcome 
of the forthcoming conference. 

Back in WaShington TaCt did say 

that he has made campal,n speak
In, dates for Ohio and that the 
Republican naUonal committee h . 
"invited me to make a national 
broadcast and speak throughout 
the country." 

Ohio GO.. Bukl Ike 
Re,ard) SS ot whether Taft and 

Eisenhower iet together on what 
Eisenhower predlcled will be "one 
real team to stand to,ether in ev
ery corner of these United States," 
Republican leaders from Taft's 
own state volunteered pled,es ot 
all-out support for the GOP ticket. 

Many or them, Includlnl Taft's 
brother Charles, the RepubI1can 
candidate for governor, were on 
hand to ,T et the presidential 
nominee as he flew In from Min
neapolis. 

They included Sen. John W. 
Bricker, Repl. Ceor$c Bender and 
France Bolton, and David In,alls 
-all leaders In the unsuccessful 
drive to get Taft the nomination 
at the RepubI1can national con
vcntion la t July. 

PTA B~ames Parents 
For Influencing Child 
To Scorn Safety 

The parent who brags at home 
about maintaining a 60·mile-an
hour speed on the highway Is 
openly inviting his child to scorn 
salety precautions. 

That Is the message hundreds of 
Jqwa PTA leaders will carry into 
their community meetings this fall 
as one of \.be reslilts of the 52d 
annual meeting of the Iowa Con
gress ot Parents and Teachen 
heJd on the SUI campus last 
weekend. 

UN Personnel (harged With Bootlegging 
The congress dele,ates asserted 

that the parental attitude toward, 
and practice of, safety in the home 
determines the child's attitude to
ward salety consciousness. NEW' YORK (JP) - United Na-

tions penonnel and American of
tlcers In service clubs Monday 
were charled by a liquor dealen 
group to be bootle"ing tax-tree 
liquor to civilians 

alone drank all the liquor they are 
buyin" they would be drunk trom 
morn in I to ni,ht the year 
around." 

The charges came trom oUiclals The president of the associa-
of the Natlonai Retail LiqUor lion, Benjamin Josephs, said he is 
Package Stores Auociatioll, Inc., ,oin, to uk conaress to look, into 
as the dealers opened a week's the matter. He doesn't think top 
convention. UN diplomats are involved but 

UN SpOkesmen denied any boot- blamed lesser li&hts Crom the dele
ledin' by its personnel. They ,aUons of Soviet Russia , Britain, 
sUI,ested unoUlclally the dealers France, Brazil, Holland, Meara
were just mad because they are ,ua, Ecuador and Peru. 
beln, bY-passed on some liquor The U.S. mission to the UN said 
sales. It knew of no abuses of the tax 

Top brass In the UN and mem- tree liquor setup and said it hadn't 
beTS of forefgn delegations are heard any complaints. Anyway, 
permitted to ask lor and receive the spokesman added, the collrtesy 
specific allotments of tax-free extended to forelJD diplomatic 
lIqUOTS from state warehouses. groups is the same American dlp
The lltat.e department handles the ] IOmats receive abroad In other 
requests. liquor dealeh weekly trade paper, 
. Joseph Matzner, publisher of a, said: , _ _ . _ _ _ _ 

''It Unit&! Nations personnel 
countries. 

A spokesman for the British 
delegation said In a statemen t: 

"These charges are completely 
unfounded and, without any evi
dence to support them, we cannot 
be expe.;:ted to take them serious
ly." 

The charges against the. armed 
.forces - especially the navy and 
the air !orce-came from Hilliard 
Schulberg, Wash ington represen
tative of the liquor dealers asso
ciation. 

He said the navy and air force 
have ignored. J901 law outlawing 
distillers' sales to service club of
ficers. He added: 

'''By and large, the army until 
recently com p lie d reasonably 
well" 

Consequently, the parent who 
brags about breaking speed laws 
can expect his youngster to be 
"pretty casual" about bis o~ 
salety outside the hOme. 

A stepped-up public relations 
program to improve the working 
relationship between parents and 
teachers was a Iso stron,ly 
recommended by (he dele,al , · as 
weI1 as active recognition of the 
problems of the handicapped child 
and his parents. 

The latter recommendation 
came following an address by 
Mrs. Irene Rowland of Wilmette, 
m., who stated that the lack 'of 
understandin, shown the "excep
tional" child is more of a handi
cap than the actual handicap Itftlf. 
Mrs. Rowland, vice-president of 
thl! Illinois congress, is also a 
representative to the board of the 
Na tional Foundation for Infantile I 
Paralysis. 

Demos Slice 
Republicans' 
1948 Margin 

By The A.Moelated Preu 
Maine was loin, Republican 

a,aln Monday nl&ht as the nolion 
watched the tint te~t of PIOlitlclll 
strength betw~n the GOP and 
the Democrats this year. 

The GOP maraln was small r, 
however, lhan In 1948, the last 
president! 1 election year: 

Unoltlclally tobulated returns 
put Republican Gov. Frederick G. 
Payne well aheod of hIs two op
ponents, Ro,er P. Dube, Demo
crat, and Earl S. Gr~nt, Ind pentl
ent Democrat . 

The count from ass precincts 
ou, of 625 gave: 

Payne, 45.595 
Dube, 20,384 
Grant. 4,676 
Payne had approxlmotely 64 

per cent of the total vote. 
This was slightly less Ihan Sen. 

Marla ret Cha e Smith's 1948 rec
ord of 71.4 per cent. Mrs. Smith 

ad only one opponent 
In a four-way race for ,overn

or, Republican Burton M. Cross 
was far In front ot James C. Oli
ver, Democrat; Henry W. 80yk r, 
Independent, and Nell Bishop, Re
publican-Independent. 

The count from 323 preclncts 
out of 625 ,ave: 

Cross, 36,154 
Oliver, 16,819 
BOyker, 408 
Bishop. 10,601 
Cross had apprOJ!lmately 56 per 

cent 01 the total vote. 
Clear, comfortable weather and 

campal,"s which eclipsed In vigor 
any in recent annnls or this tra
ditionally Republican state drew a 
heavy vote. especlally in ltIdUll
trial areas. 

Republicans have 'Won ever.! 
major ottice in Maine since 1984. 

Independent candidates and a 
state ijquor monOPIOly Investiga
tion kindled Interest in the U.S. 
scnator and ,overnor cont sts. 

Defense Spending 
Has Reached Peak, 
Truman Aide Says 

WASHINGTON (iP) - A White 
House adviser said Monday de
fe~ spending has just about 
reached a peak - many months 
abead of schedule - and the na
tion may have a delicate job main~ 
talnlng ,Is present prospet\\)!. 

Robert C. Turner made the sur
prislng replOrt as he took the oa th 
as a member of President Tru
man', three-man council of eC04 
nomic advisers. This croup is 
charg~ with helping the Pre~ 
dent and COnlres$ change econom
Ic policy. 

Previow forecasts by the Pres
ident and his mobilization chieI. 
had indicated the ou tpourln, ot 
de!", .. dollars would continue to 
grow larger well Into 1953. 

Gets New Job 

WILLIAII II. HUGHEY, sm 
......... , deaD of mea 1935-12, 
... beea .ppola&ed pflfSODDel 
-aacer ~ ~e Barrla-8eFbeld 
__ 111'87'. pIaa' a' Oayloa. O. 
aqlleF, a uUft 01 Danoa. 
holda a .... ter'. derree lJI per
~el ~.lalalnU.n from sm. 
He II aIM II'eaIurer or &he MI
ami Valley perMaael UIIOda
lie .. 

• 
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Atomic Age Pocket Piece -

New Device' to Aid Measurement 
, 

Of Exposure to Atomic' Radiation 
NEW YORK (CP) - An atom

ic Age pocket piece, a so-called 
personal dosimeter, bids fair to be 
standard equipment for all Unit
ed States civilians. 

The federal civil defense admin
L<tra Hon stresses the necessity for 
uI'ming everyone with a device for 
rapid estimation of degree of ex
posure to gamma (atomic) radia
tion in the event of an A~bomb 
explosion. 

Falling Barometer 
Interpreting the News -

Nationalists May Be Key 
To U. S. Woes Korea 

By J. M, ROBERTS JR. 
Associated Press News Analyst 

The state · department has re
iterated its opposition to use of 
Chinese Nationalist troops against 
the Chinese Communists in Korea. 

Yet there is a growing bloc of 
thought in this country that, whe
ther it is practica l to use them in 
Korea or the 
Chinese 
alists will 
be the only key 
the West can try 
on the door to 
Communist Chi
na. 

More and more 
rep 0 r t s {rom 
Formosa in d i
cate a change in 
the dictatorial ROBERTS 
qualities of Chiang Kai Shek and 
the corruption among his aiges 
which caused the Uoited States to 
turn against them several years 
ago, 

Dourlas Chahres Mind 
Justice William O. Douglas of 

the U. S. supreme court, one of 
those who advocated writing oU 
Nationalist China three years ago, 
has just voiced a change of heart 
after another visit. Now he says 
Free China will succeed in its 
struggle against communism. 

Insofar as Korea is concerned, 
American authorities say tha t it 
is just as easy to use the South 
Koreans as the Formosa Nation
alists, who might cause extension 
of the conflict right now. This. of 
course, has the dual purpose of 
troops for the present and the cre
ation of South Korean strength to 
leave behind on that day when, 
the West still hopes, it will be 
able to pull out. 

Asiatics Should Lead 

He says they are beginning to JlII
derstand that communlsm, instead 
of trying to destroy colonialism, rs 
out to destroy any government 
which is not communist. 

Understandinr Will Help 
If that understanding grows, It 

will be a big help of course. But 
it will not mean revived accept
ance ot Western interests . 

The Western role, then, in the 
ideological reconquest ot China 
can go little beyond help for Chi
nese anti-Communists. And the 
only organized Chinese anti-Com
munist force is the Nationalists 
under Chiang Kai Shek. The free 
Chinese on Formosa claim to 
maintain working liaison with 
thousands of guerrillas on the 
mainland which in some places 
still fight the Communists, in 
others make pOlitical preparations 
for the days when they believe 
liberation will come. 

Radium-Needle ' 
Is Newest Aid 
In Cancer Fight 

CHICAGO (JP)-A new radium
needle treatment is aiding many 
people with bladder cancer, Dr. 
Raymond Darget of Bordeaux, 
France, reported. 

Approximately one-fifth of sur
viving ca!Nalties of an atomic 
bombing would suffer chiefly 
from radiation sickness, according 
to engineers of the Magnex corpo
ration in New York who perfected 
the personal dosimeter, known as 
the atometer, 

Working for the arm:fs chemi
cal welfare service, and in closc 
consultation with the federal civil 
defense administration, these en
gineers bore in mind the double 
function of their atometer. 

Accident Detectives May Save 
Lives · Through Study ,6f Cars 

As for any reconqu~st of the 
Chinese mainland there are plenty 
of reasons to believe that it must 
be effected eventually not by for
eigners, but by Asiatic anti-Com
munists. 

Chester Bowles, U. S. ambassa
dor to India, reports after a trip 
through southeast Asia that the 
people are beginning to realize 
that European colonialism is a 
dead issue, and that to risk com
munism as an antidote for it is 
merely to ask for a new poisoning. 

Radium-filled needlcs are put 
in to the cancerous part of the 
bladder, to kill cancer with X
rays. A balloon Inside the bladder, 
filled with lead solution, keeps the 
rays from damaging the healthy 
tissue of the bladder. This damage 
has been a serious drawback be
fore in using radium. 

Needles Left In 
The needles are left in pi ace 

tour to six days, then are pulJed 
out, he told the International Col
lege of Surgeons. 

Source of Information 

It Is first a source of informa
tion about a person's exposure to 
radiation that may prove of great 
value In assisting a doctor to make 
prompt diagnosis and prescribe 
treatment. 

Secondly, the carrying of such a 
personal dosimeter would have a 
definite psychological effect on 
persons who had not been exposed 
to over-dangerous amounts of ra
diation. Assurance that such ex
posure had not occurred would 
permit him or her to concentrate 
on emergency duties instead oj 
contributing to mass panic and 
the swamping of overburdened 
hospitals and first aid stations. 

In that connectlon, report by 
of!icials of the atomic energy pro
ject of the University of Califor
nia emphasizes that "fear of ra
diation damage is likely to add to 
the hysterical behavior and panic 
is bound to ocCur in an undiSCi
plined civilian population. 

Injury Feared 

"~ear of radiation injury' is 
likely to persist unless individuals 
are given a simple way to see tor 
themselves whether or not they 
have been exposed to a medically 
significant dose of external radia
tion." 

The California project report 
thereupon concludes that "self
reading, personal dosimeters are 
the only feasible answer at thls 
time," 

The atometer resembles a flash-

GENERAL 
NOTICES 

GENERAL NOTICES Ihould be 
de,..Ued wtUa Uae cdt,. I!dltor of 
The »an,. Iowan in Uae news
room In EaR hall. Notices mUit 
be lubmlUed b,. ! II"'" tbe day 
p~dil1l: flnt pUblication; Ute, 
wiD NOT be aceeptect by IIhon~ 
and mus& be TYPED OR LEG1-
BLY WRITTEN and SIGNED 
b,. a respolllible penon. 

FULBRIGHT AWARDS FOR 
the academic year 1953-54 in Eu
rope, the Near East, Japan, Pak
istan, and the Union of South 
Africa have been announced by 
the Conference Board ot Asso
ciated Research Councils, Com
mittee on International Echange 
of Persons, 2101 Constitution Ave. 
N. W., Washington 25, D.C. Ap
plications may be obtained from 
the above address an~ must be 
mailed no later than October I J. 
A Fulbright 4greement was 
signed with Germany 'on July 18, 
and it is possible that awards will 
be oUered for the coming year. 

· u.s. Losses Drop 
On Farm Program 

WASHINGTON (A') -- Govern
ment losses on farm produce price 
support programs declined 80 per 
cent in the fiscal year which end
ed June 30, the agriculture de
partment reported Monday. 

It said the drop reflected the 
fact ~hat fewer products, particu
larly those of a perishable nature, 
were price supported. 

The losses were repor~ at 
$67,352,000, compared with ,345,-
599,000 In the previous ftacat year, 
which reached a record level. 

• 

THE ATOMETER-Tlny but accurate it reveals extent of exposure, 

INDIANAPOLIS (CP) - You 
may be saved from death or se
rious injury in your car because of 
some remarkable fact-detective 

~-------------------

light battery 2 inches long, :Yo -inch 
In"diameter, and weighs but one 
ounce. Its c hem i c a J solution 
changes color it exposed to gam
ma radiation. 

work being done here by the 1n
red, degrees of exposure are Indi- diana state police and Cornell 
ca ted from 50 to 600 Roentgens. Medical college. 

Thus by this grim pocket piece Using up-to-date scientific me-

Solution Checked 
When the protecti ve curtain is 

torn off, it Is possible to check the 
solution aga inst the colored paper 
on each of the four sides of the 
wIndow. From I/olden yellow to 

its owner can tell whether he has thods, including photography, mi
suftered no serious gamma expo- croscopic examinations and con
sure, injury with possible dis- tinual study and comparison of 
ability, or is likely to be among auto crash lacts, they're finding 
the 50 per cent of fatalities. Un- out for the first time exactly what 
fortunately, it the atometer shows causes serious or fatal injuries 
red, its prediction is "usually fa- inside passenger automobiles, <>1' 
tal." • what il anything went wrong witli 

the rest of the car. 

Hearl Diseaser (ancer Remain 
Iowa's Worst Killers in 1'951 

DES MOINES W) -- Heart di-
seWle and cancer were the "worst of the total. 
killer$" in Iowa in 1951 , the same Cancer took 4,106 lives in 1951, 
as in 1950, the state health deparl- accounting for 15.5 per cent of the 
ment reported Saturday. Heart year's total. The dread disease 
deaths declined slightly; cancer claimcd 3,984 victims in 1950, or 
deaths were up a bit. 14.7 per cent of that year's total. 

The department's vital statis- Next in line were cerebral 
tics division said the total num- hemorrhage, accldents, congenital 
ber oj deaths in Iowa in 1951 was malformation and diseases pecu-
26/4141. This compared with 27,095 liar to the first year of life, pneu
in 1950. The over-all death rate monia and inrluenza, general ar
was down three-tenths ot one per terior-sclerosis, diabetes, neuphri
cent per one thousand population, tis and nephrOSis, suicide, hyper-

L. E. Chancellor, division direc- tension without mention of the 
tor, referred to this as "a real, heart and tuberculosis. 
drop," following a slight increasc Same Order In '51 
from ~94~ to 1950. He said also it The order in 1951 was the same 
was slgm!icant that tuberc~losis as in 1950, except that pneumonia 
was the only contagious dIsease and influenza swapped places 
among the 1~ worst. killers. TB with general arterior sclerosIs. 
ranked 12th 10 the Itst. Thus it was noted that accidents 

Heart Deaths Lower were fourth both years and sur-
There were 9,693 heart deaths cldes lOth each year. 

in 1951, representing 36.7 per cent The accident totals were 1,703 
01 th total. In 1950 heart deaths or 6.4 per cent in 1951 and 1.779 
numbered 9,980, for 36.8 percent or 6.6 per ceo t a year before. Sui-

cides were 348 or 1.3 per cent in 

Mourned by Italy ~~~i~~: ;e3
a
l
r.O

r 
1.2 per cent the 

In 1951 there were 175 deaths 
from TB for seveo-tenths of one 
Jler cent of the total. The 19$0 fig
ure was.211 deaths or eight-~enths 

THE· DEATH OF Coun' Carlo 
Sfona. 78. noted .tatesman who 
fourh& fascism and lIommunllim 
In a paMIonate strurrle for a 
free and IDdependent Italy, II 
mourned by hi. native eountry. 
Born a wealth,. arls&oerat, the 
dl.&iJll'llilhed fonner toreim 
iDlhi,taeJ' died bi Rome .ffer • 
IlIbr Illness. 

' . 
, I 

of one per cent. . 
AccolIDt For Most 

The division'S figures showed 
that heart disease, cancer and 
third-place cerebral hemorrhage 
accounted for 66.1 per ceot or 
nearly two-thirds of all the deaths 
in 1951. The same three causes 
claimed 65.3 per ceot of the 1950 
deaths. 

Chancellor noted that the rapid 
decline in the maternal death rate 
since 1930 continued in 1951. The 
decline in 1951 was 6.1 per 10,OvO 
Jive births to 5.7. Meanwhile, in
fant mortality increased slightly in 
1951 from 24.5 per 1,000 live births 
to 24.8. 

WSUI PROGRAM 
CALENDAR 

Tau'." Septe .. ber D, I':I'! 
8 :00 Morning Chapel 
8 :15 News 
8 :~ MusIc You Wanl 
9:00 Ma ster\vorks (ram France 
9:30 Men Beblnd the Melody 

10:00 Tho Bookshelf 
10 :15 Baker'S Do~cn 
11 :00 New. 
11 :15 Music Album 
11 :30 Advenlures In Rese.art:h 
II :45 Iowa Slate MedIcal Society 
II :" Prayer lor Peace 
12 :00 Rhythm Ra.mblea 
12 :30 Newl 
12 :45 Stan tor Defense 

1:00 MusIcal Chats 
. 2:00 New. 

2: 10 SIGN OF.r 

Sgt. Elmer C. Paul, in charge 01 
the Indiana statc police end of the 
work at Stout field here, iOes out 
himself with other officers to ex.
amine smashed-up cars on. the 
scene. 

Coiled Details 

Minute details are collected, 
and compared according to best 
modern statistical methods. Doc
tors fill out speci;ll report forIl)s, 
sometimes help with facts. Cornell 
checks the Indianp.. findings and 
!its them in with other scientitic 
studies ot crash injuries. 

They have a lot of valuable 
knowledge already collected in 
studies of airplane crashes, 

In a typical auto crash case a 
man was killed when, in a minor 
sideswipe accident, the right front 
door of a car his wife was driving 
flew open. His head struck a util
ity pole. What occurred, precisely, 
to kill him ? 

Study Accidents 
That's what the Indiana state 

pollce and Cornell are Linding out 
in mass studies of fata l automobile 
accidents. In that particular case, 
something may have been wrong 
with the door latch; there m lY 
have been other body structure 
weaknesses. 

Sergeant Paul, after long ex
perience with these cases, isn't so 
much SUrprised by deaths and in
juries in ~ high-speed accidents. 
He's worried more about what 
can happen to drivers going at 
only moderate rates of speed; and 
he believes future changes and 
improvements in automobile de
sign or construction can help cut 
the death toll. 

·Urging Paul on is the fact that, 
according to the National Safety 
council, motor vehicle accidents 
are killing nearly 40,000 and in
juring over a million Americans a 
year now-a toll comparable with 
that of Korea . 

Too Many Accidents 
"We can't do much about 

drunken drivers, or people who 
drive too fast," Sergeant Paul 
says. "However, there have been 
too many fatalities and injuries at 
moderate rates of speed." 

In 1949 Paul persuaded Indiana 
state police Officials to set up a 
special department lor more care
tul investigations and reporting of 
auto crash injuries. Things went 
slowly for a while ; lately , the de
partment has made solid headway 
through its new tie-in with Cor
nell. Cornell's crash injury re
search division, connected with 
the medical college in New York, 
has been studying aircra1t acci
dents for the past 10 years and 
more lately, automobile crashcs. 

The army, navy, air force and 
private industrial and safety 
groups are helping. The Cornell 
man working with Sergeant Paul 
in Indiana is A. Howard Has
brook, field research director, 
who joined the Cornell project at-

Iowa Road Fatalities 
May Take Heavy Dip, 
Highway Pafro1 Says 

DES MOINES (A') - Now that 
two-thirds of 1952 is in the back
ground and Iowa motorists have 
passed several threatening traffic 
hazards, those whose job it Is to 
promote safety express reliet -
and hope. 

For several months a reduction 
in fiJ.talities this year, ~ com
pared with IWlt year, has fluctu
ated around 50. Sometimes the 
margin has been less, at other 
times more. 

"We've had quite Ii few bad cy
cles, and some good ones," said 
Chief S. N. Jespersen (J[ the state 
highway patrol. "We're two
thirds through the year now and 
we're still hopeful we can finish 
the year with a reduction some
thing greater than 50. 

"The schools all have opened 
now and motorists have been 

Half of 200 patients given this 
treat men t are alive five years 
later, with their bladders kept In
tact, Dr. Darget said. Cancer IS 
usually considered cured if it docs 
not recur within five years. 

Bladder cancer causes about 3 
per cent of all cancer deaths -
roughly 7,500 a year in this coun
try. 

Usually ReMove Bladden 
The usual treatment today is to 

remove the entire bladder. The 
tubes leading from the kidneys 
then are made to empty into tbe 
colon. 

Dr. Darget exposes thc bladder 
by surgery, and sticks the radium
needles in place. Threads attached 
to the oeedles are led outside the 
body, and the n.eedles are pulled 
out after the radium has done its 
work. 

The balloon is on one end of a 
tube pushed up into the bladder. 
It's pumped fuJI of the lead solu
tion. Later the balloon is emptied 
and, the tube is withdrawn. 

'52 Sales Tax 
; 

Revenue Takes 
$1 Mi//ion Dip 

cautioned repeatedly to watch out DES MOINES (JP) __ The sta~ 
for the youngsters. The vacation 

SGT. ELMER PAUL (SEATED) , ot the Indiana state police, and 
troopers A, L. Pruett and John P. l\fc()rory study photos of fatal 
auto smashups. 

season, with its heavy motoring, sales tax - the barometer of Iowa 
is past for the most part. Aso, Wi! business and the bell-wether of 
had the last long holiday week-' state revenue - is running slight
end of the summer last weekend." Iy less than a million dollars be-

tel' an air crackup in which he es
caped by what seemed a mracJe. 

Use Safety Belts 

Many deaths and injuries could 
be prevented by use of safety belts 
and harness, they believe, such as 
are used in airplanes. Trollble 
with this is that people won't use 
such safety devices. 

The Cornell-Indiana research 
points to other possibilities for 
saving lives. They recommend 
five improvements for future cars: 

1. Door latches which will keep 
the doors closed under moderate 
(not necessarily high-speed) acci
dent force conditions. Many peo
ple - often children - are 
thrown from cars and killed in 
survivable misbaps. 

Pop Out Windshields 

2. Windshields designed to pop 
out without fracturing the pas
senger's skull, or tearing the face 
in 20-80 miles-per-hour accidents. 

3. Steering wheels designed and 
engineered to absorb shock and 
distrjbute force over large areas of 
the chest, in order to avoid punc
ture injuries. Chest injuries alone 
are an important cause of fatali
ties, the Indiana-Cornell research 
has shown. 

4. Dashboards and instrul1lent 
panels made of son or "ductile" 
materials. A few cars already use 
soH metal dashboards, There 
should be no knobs or sharp edges, 
since these serve to concentrate 
force of a blow to head or body. 

Improve· Structure 
5. Rollover structure improved. 

Top and sides of the automobile 
should be strong enough to take 
thc force of a complete somersault 
overturn. A human being In an 
automobile is like a piece of heavy 
merchandise in a package. Good 
"packing principles" applied to 
passenger compartment structure 
would protect the occupants . 

Automobile manufacturers are 

" Jespersen said that with careful hind a year ago but well ahead 01 
doing a lo t to bring about safer driving on the part of every Iowa 1950. 
cars, Sergeant Paul says, and there motorist the state has a chance Fred Campbell, state tax com- , 
is no battle on between the Indi- to make an excellent record for mission cashier, said Saturday he 
ana-Cornell researchers and the the year. But he warned of the expects the gap between 1952 and 
automobile industry. In fact, auto future: 1951 revenue will be only about 
makers who have already given us "We have ahea~ . of us n,ot very halt a million dollars by the end 
better brakes, all-metal bodies, far, adve~s~ condItions whIch will of this quar ter. 
safety glass with better all-rouna affect dl'lvmg. The days are get- At the end of September last 
vision and dozens cit other safety ting ~orter, the weather won't be year the two per cent levy had 
improvements are showing inter- as g~~d as it. has been, and road produced $39,389,309. As of mid. 
est in the Indiana,Cornell re- con~,lhons Will become hazard- week this year's total was $38,
search. 1 ous. 489,554. The Sept. 30 total for 

" .. 
4. 

All in the Interest of Science 

THREE COLLEGE PROFESSORS roll dice on a plush carpet In a 
room at U~ headquarters, New York. Money was no\ !helr object
they were dem~lDstratill" a ICienUflc ,taU,tlcs technique the, win 

f ~se to expla.in the relatively new science or quality COD~rol In 1n.1 •. 
LeU to rirM are Ellis R. OU, professor of mathematics Ind applied 
statistic at Rut.rers university; Paul C. Clifford of New Jersey State 
Teuhers college, and Dr, Moon E, Weateott, professor of ltatiltlcs 
at Rutgers, 

1950 was $36,125,504. 
SllrMly Hl,her 

Campbell said collections so far 
this quarter total $12,965,762. This 
compares with $13,260,119 for the 
third quarter last year. The casb'
ier said he expects to receive an
other $300,000 or so yet thj.~ 
quarter, to make the final total 
for the quarter equa I to or slight
ly higher than that -ef the same 
quarter last year. 

Collections for the second quar
ter this year dropped more than 
$700,000 compared with the same 
period last year. But first quar
ter revenue this year bested that 
for the same time last year by 
more than $IOO,OOO"M set a new 
record for any quarter, at $It,. 
255,586. 

Collections are received in the 
quarter following the one in which 
the sales were made. Thus this 
quarter's revenue represents buJi
ness in April, May and JUne, and 
last quarter's collections reflect 
transactions in January, Febru-
ary and March. . 

Passed Previous Quaner 
Campbell pOinted out that this 

quarter collections already have 
surpassed those of the previous 
full quarter by neary $1,700,000, 
The $12,965,762 already taken iJl 
this quarter cflmpares with $11,-
268,204 for the full previOUS quar
ter. 

But he said he didn't know 
whether the increase this Quar
ter means Increased business, or 
higher prices, 

• 
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,Air Force Admits Produ(.#ian 'lagging Caudle Implicates Government 
Officials In . Tax Fraud (ases 'Says Aim Is Quality, I 

Nol Merely Quanlity 
WASHINGTON (JP) - The air 

fOm! replied somewhat testily 
MondlY to accusations that It has 
fewer planes than when the Ko
rean war started and that produc
tion troubles and gimmicks added 
to aircraft have caused delays. 

Secretary o( the Alr Force Fln
letter discussed at a news con
ference what he called a "spate of 
comment In the papers recently," 
It appeared that he had in mind 
prlm.rHy a recent report by the 
senate armed services subcommit
tee investigating preparedness. 

Among other things, Flnletter 
said: 

SIIcbt Drop In Production 
I. There has been "slight reduc

tion" in the total number <if 
planes; number ot airplanes in 
units - which he said Is what 
counts because that is the striking 
foree-increased 33 per cent from 
July 1950 to March 31, 1952. 

The overall decrease came pri
mlrily from tapping the supply ot 
planes in storage, an inventory 
which was reduced 60 per cent . 
The senate committee had noted 
the net decrease in the tota I in
ventory. Finletler said such a tlg
ure "is wholly misleading and 
should be debunked." 

2. Inclusion or a new device in 
the F-86 Sabre jet slowed down 
production but increased "very 
S\JbstanUaUy the fighting capa
dty of the F-86 as against the 
.MIG," the Russian-made jet pi t
ted against the Sabre jet In the 
Korean war. 

Isn't New Gad&,et 
While the initial impression 

from Finletter's remark was that 
thlJ was a brand new gadget just 
on the way to battle-test, It later 
developed the device has been in 
servlce In Korea tor some time. 
However, the air roree still class
es the device secret. 

Finletter's comments about this 
and other gadgets appeared to be 
• reply, even if indirect, to the 
senate committee's finding that ~o 
much "gimmickerie" is being 
loaded on new planes that a pOint 
may be reached where their ef
liciency is impaired. 

3. Deliveries 01 planes to the air 
tOrce iast July were live times 
lTesler than when the Korean war 
start d. Moreover, by the end of 
this caiendar year productlon will 
be seven times that of July, 1950. 

Gives No StatlsUcs 
Finletter gave no statistics. 

However, in July, 1950, it is be
lleved that about 120 planes were 
being produced monthly for the 
air loree, the total production tor 
all the services of all types of 
aircraft being about 250. 

4. Quamy, not quantity, should 
be (he prime goal in the race with 
Russill . He said "We are not try
Ing to build as many airplanes 3S 

we possibly Cill. We are In a race 
Cor quality." 

Grand J~ry Calls 
liquor Probe Recess 

FT. DODGE (JP)-The Webster 
tounty grand jury, after a session 
which started last week, recessed 
Monday without returning any 
liquor violatJon indictments. 

The gJ'lUld jury lormally re
cessed until next Monday. Al
though technically it still Is pos
Ilble for the jury to return liquor 
indictments, indications were that 
none is likely. 

Webster County Attorney Ralph 
Bastian said he had no comment 
on the jury's action. 

A state agent and Assistant 
State Attorney General Clarence 
Kading appeared before the grand 
jury last week. It was presumed 
they gave the secret session any 
Information they might have con
cerning liquor violations in Web
Iter county. 

Bastian subsequently invited the 
attorney general to present the 
grand jury with any information 
It might have in Webster county 
easel. 

HENRY 

.LONDIE 

SCHOOL 
OPENS 
~y 

H(ti) YOUR PAPER STILL-
I'M READ~ AN ARTICLE 

~THE BACK 

British Jet Explodes Killing 27 

RE CUE WORKER LOOK OVER the bodies of tb e 27 persons kllll'd alurday when a Brit h Jet 
f1.-hter plane exploded in mid-air and hurUed Into liJe 120, 00 peetators at Ihe Farn borou&'h Ilr how. 
The Jet. a new De Havi lland model. "a piloted b John Derry. lO, (Inse\) who wa Ihe first Brill her 
10 fly a l a. speed faster tban ound. A co-pllol. "ho accompanied Derry In Ihe twin-jet nl,ht 'I,hter, also 
perished In the cra h. 

UN Tr,asury Group Urges 
Drastic Cut in Expense Budget 

UNITED NATIONS. NY. (!PI-

4 Suffer In;uries 
In 4-Car ColI;s;on 

Allied Troops Win 
'Battle' for Rhine 

FRANKFURT, GER IANY IJP) 
- American and French troops 
appeared to have 'on their mock 
battle to defend Ihe Rhine Monday 
as they neared the end of their 
tbree-day training manpu,·er. 

Their performance lent support 
to the claims by U.s. Secretary or 
the Army Frank Pace in W shing
ton Sunday night that the U.s. 
seventh army in Europe can ste 
a possible Russian attack loni 
enoUJh for the United Stales to 
prepare a knockout blow_ 

That. on a small scale. is whit 
the troops have done in th~ry at 
lea t in their maneuvers involving 
more than 75,000 troops. 

An "agr roo force from the 
Ell I had l 01.11 Saturday to drive 
110 miles to the Rhine in three 
days. 11 got only abOut hallway. 
At dusk 'londay the "defenders" 
were hold in, around GIl'. en, 50 
miles east 01 the Rhine. 

In the maneu\, rs ending Mon
day niChl, Ihere wer 48,000 
Am eric a n nd 28,000 French 
troops, including two armored dl-I 
,·Lions. I 

fbann, '75, former m1l1tar dle
tator, have tonteded h I'll'CtJon 

pre. ident of Chile aUhourh 
he fell hort ot the requlrl'd m • 
Jorlt,. Oppo IUon urc con
ceded be .ould be IUmtd by 
tbe Chilean co~ required . 

W ASHLNGTON ()PJ-An ousted 
lovernment pro acutor told house Kealln, apparently hlld interpret
investigators Monday that covern- ed Caudle's testimony differently, 
ment officials tried to in Cluence I and that hI' would re-read the rec-
hi dl'Cisions in t x fraud cases. ord to Joee if h wa "Tong. 

T. Lamar Caudle, fired from his The New York congressman 
post as assIStant atlorney general agreed with Chell that Cludle had 
by President Truman la t Novem- testified Truman never called him 
ber, was quo eel a testifyinc that lbout a ca e directly. 
"more than normal" pr ure W The Chell committee is ex.amin~ 
put on him whll he W8 in charge in, the ju tice d partment· ree
or the justice department's tax ord in prosecuting tax rraud cases. 
divi Ion. 

No names were di closed, but 
some members of conlres were 
said to be Involved. 

Truman ' 01 Implicated 

Caudle \\'8 relieved of his jus-
tice department job because or 
what the White Hou e called out
side activities incompatible with 
his orflcial duties. He has been 
testirylng at ~ecutive sessions ot 
the Chelt committee for six days. 

Representative Chelr (D-Ky.). 
chairman ot a judidary ubcom
millee which he rd Caudle at a 
clo. ed-door S4!S lon, told reporters Calldle Com,ltltt tattmeD& 
that Caudle did not Indicate that Caudle completed his closed-
Truman ever exerted pr ., ure on door statement Monday and will 
hIm and did not Implicate any testify publicly Sept. 18, Cbel1 
m mbers ot the While Hou. e taff. said. Form r Atty. Gen. J. How

But Repr entati"e KUng (R- ard McGrath will be questioned 
.Y.), IInother memb r of the Sept 17. 

committee. \tuBgreed with Chelf. Caudle's testimony, Chelf said, 
by will lay there I vidence of Indicated lhat the prp sure put on 

pr ure having ~n brouaht by him consisted ot telephone calls 
tho e In th White Hou e on Cau- and repeated visits by government 
dIe," Keating said. official . 

Dlrtuent interpretation "Instead of pressure, you would 
Chell ob 'erved that he call It heat," Keating ~ald. 

----------------~------------------~--- -~'----------------~---

Jet fichters and big tran port 
plane ot the U.S. IIlr force a\ 0 
took patt. I 

WAIT AD SEClION~. 
Sell Your Odds & Ends Through Thrifty Iowan Classifiedsl 

A United Nations treasury watch-! sine' Cleet from 10 cal. and 17 
dog committee UrI! d Monday chaurteurs to one rar and two la
night that the UN limousine !leet tlon wagon. would save $50,000, 

Four per ons were Injured Sun
day nigh I at 8 In a four-car col
li ion about 17 mile west of 
Iowa City on hl.hway 6. I 

Three of those Injured were .( 
riding In one car trom Michl,an. WANT AD RATES 

• 
I Automotive • Wanted to 

. 
Rent I MiaceUaneoua For Sal. 

. . the commltL~()o said. 
(or secretanat big shot.! be slaShed The committee. oillelally known 
as one step in curbing ri 'lDg UN as the Advl ory Commit! con Ad
costs. minlstratlv nnd Budgetary Que.-

It also Crowned on a $1 ,000 tion~. said Lie'. supplementary 
"hospitality expense" Item rot' the Ilgure may run a' high as three 

million dollar. morc. 
UN protocol chier. Even without . that. It pointed 

The committee IS composed of out, the exp n of eight UN spe-
delegates oC nine countries. Tha- cinlized agencies would bring 1953 
na Sis Aghnides or Greere r.: UN approprintion. up to $82,487,
chairman. The committee pre- 868, 01' $160,1~0 more Ihan this 
scribed a slash of $990,900 in the year's appropriations. 
1953 budget esLimotl' ot $47,765,- The specialized ag('ncic. include 
200 Curn ished by Secretary Gen- the UN labor, world health, food 
eral Trygve Lie. and agriculture, educational lind 

Staff slashing, cutting down of scientific, civil Ilvialion and me
long speeches and documents, tcorological organization., I h ~ 
avoidance of duplicatiorfand over- universal Po t011 Union and the In-
lapping work are among cost-cut- lernationol Telecommunication 
Hng proposals. Cutlin.: thc limou- Union. 

Shoes for Stevenson 

FREDERICK R. ELLlO'I"l' , Flint, JiI'h. shoe dea ler and a Republi
can, wraps a pair of shoe'\ be \\ill send to Gov. Adlai teven on , t.he 
Democratic candidate for president. Elliott decided to send t.he shoe 
atier a photo taken at a Flint, l\[ich. Labor da rally revealed a larce 
hole in Ole sole 01 tevenson's shoe. The photo Is in the backl'round. 

• 

Th accid nt occurred when car • • U ItO lulo port.., Corllvill. aalva •• I STUDENT I.mlly of thr dHlre 2-~d-
Company. Dial IIDI. room unfurnLab~ apartment or.houl •. 

TWO IlrIJ+ coat . Six. 4 and L year. 
Phon. 1 .. 34)3 . 

driven by Mrs. Vivian Brown ot One cb,. .............. Ie ~r ord 
Three dl,. ........ Uc ptr word ""ANTED , Old .... lor junk. Bob 

\VJIl t'au fOr' pfOC)e'rty In ."dwn.e for 
pltU,,1 r nl, II d "N. Pho". '11). BOTTI.!'! .'" hook up conrf",Uonl Ind 

tubln. 01.1 "1)3. Marengo, and Howard Bili, 
Woodland, Mich., collided headon. 

A third car. ddv n by A. G. 
McSwlggl'n, ,truck th Brown car 
ond then a fourth car driven by 
Charles H. BurmelJter of SI. 
Louis, MO .• struck the McSwllien 
vehicle. 

Big,. 52, Burt red chest and 
knee bruises. His wire, Elsie, 4$, 
ha Iraetur cl rib on the rigbt 
side, lac rotlon. on the (or head 

nd po Ible che t injuries. Mrs. 
BIgil's moth r, Mrs. Artie Beau
mont,· also a pasaeng r. sulfered 
laceration on the forehead lind a 
ch t injury. 

All were token to Mercy ho~
pita!. 

MI"I. Drown, 64. had a possible 
Ito injury. went to 8 pri
vate phySician in Marengo, high
way p trolmcn said. 

The others_were . .AOt injured. 

Food Prices Hold 
Record High Level 

WASHINGTON r!P1 - Food 
pric . rem"ln d at 11 record lev I 
durin, the 10 dan ending Aug. 25, 
the go rnmt'nt reported Monday. 

The bur au of labor statistics 
(BLS) 'ald it· index of average 
food prle s levt'l d oft at 235.6 per 
cent ot the 1935-39 averag . 

This was exactly wh re the in
dex stood on Aug. 15, the highest 
pol nt on record. 11 WIlS almost 1 
per cent above prices last July 28 
and 16 per c nt above prices on 
June 15. J 950. Just belore the Ko
rea n wa r started. 

Reporting on a survey of food 
price in eight sample cities, BLS 
said eggs on Aug. 25 were up 5.5 
per cent from Au,. 15 levels, 
poultry \Vas up 3 per cent ond 
fresh fruits and vegetables were 
down 3.7 per cent. 

Slight Increase were reported 
In pork, beef, veal, dairy products, 
sugnr, cereal., bakery products, 
tats and oils. 

Small declines were noted tor 
lamb, fish dried loods and bever
ages. 

C A R L AND E RSON 

9 ·8 

CHIC YOUNG 

Five dl, _ ..... ,15e ptr word 
T I'n da)'l .... ...2 Oe PI'r wo rd 
One month ... _ ... 39 PH' word 

Minimum c:harp 500 

DEADLINE 
4 p.m. we kday, for in. trUon 
in foliowlng .morning's Dally 
Jowln. Please check your ad 
In the tlrst issue it appears. 
The Daily Iowan cln be re
spon.lblle lor only one incor
rect Insertion. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 

~) •• Auto Paru. 0 111 .- II). 

t:ost and rO~d 
rOUND, Younr brow .. mal. ooeku 

PI"I.1. 1-0433 

ReID Wanted 

h .u. of .. l.obll hod .... 19m" In 
.lIy of 10,"'. City for f~n1oU • ""UnnlUy 
advt"f"U .. <1 Watkin produ(-tl. A,vtou.e "'$ ",,'H'kly tncamet . • 0 lnv tlnent Wrl1e 
J R. Wllklnl Co. 0· ... Win ....... Minn. 

WAITERS - W.llr_.... 01111 O~r.l<lrI 
YuH or paTt Um~ .. rnpl0~·m.nt , Ex-

~·flenc. not n« ry Raclnp,",. 

Hoom. tor Rent 

Loan .. 
QUlC.c LOANS On J. .... IZ; clothln. 

'''dioo. do. IIOCX- .VI\: AN. IUIii 
S. DubJque. 

UNDERWOOD aundard Iy""wr~ 
but In IGOd work tn. rondlUon, White 

I. dl • ..,,,,In, m'ch'ne. ,_ conditio". 
buI old . Chro",,, Olnln. I wIth Iwo 
clulln. • IU r.lsorurbly p.lcrd Phon. 
1711 

IIA1SS LOANm on run ••• ~ .. -;;-dt;' 
mandl. "lDtbl",. ot.,. REJ..lABL& LOAN . Al.E - u .... r.,.I,,,"lon. ,11 ,Iov .. , 

Co. lot bit Bu.IJn,lOn. WI hln. mlchln ... Ind .1",lrlc r.n ..... 

Typing 

EXPERT 

Til IS typln • • 0 111 1-1101. 

Rl'<'ondlllonN L ... REW COMPANY. 
A«ou Irom Clly Hall ------A.K C. (..,ken, Dill 4800. 

IIKI ROYAL porl.obl •. J:"~--;;;; 
tIon . ~'1I1 L inn . ApI. 10 - 1-1 

Inattuction 

LEARN \0 ddYe Dual co"trolled 
Call 1.0701. 

ROO\lS rD. bQy.. t3'1 J.If • ....,n. Phon" 
One in ertion _ .. ' 98c pel' Inch 8:m 

1 UTORINO. lfln lllalloni . 
".v.ch, !lpo.nl.h. OUtl ."" 

Five insertions per month, 
per lnsertl'm ." .. . ,.88c per Inch 

Ten Insertions per month, 
per insertion ........ 80c per Inch 

Dally insertions durin, month, 

SA L.l..ROOM danc. 1_"1. loIln\I Youd. 
Wu.lu. DIll "". 

Perlonal Service. 
EXPERT wall ,..uhlnr. pape. clunln,. 

7147. 
per insertion ........ _.7Oc P r Inch, I 

Br'ln. A.ferU ........ ,. 

T~. 0.11 , I.w_o "."0'" Off ... 
••••••• , .... B.ll It 

CALL 4191 
Worle Wanted 

STVDENT and tamll· 
7778 

BABY .ltUtl • . Dial ta07. 

IIUf\drv. Dill 

JOB u tOOk for FralMt:ll\jr_ 
low. CI\jr. 

Box ... 

WANTED 
Full time and 

part time 
tountaln help. 

FORD HOPKINS 

Rent-A-Car 
or 

Rent-A-Truck 
HERn Drl;:.~ur SYSTEM 

U censee 

MAHER BROS. 
Phone 9696 

l1J INI IUD room lor lummU'. Ci_ In. 

---. 
FOR ronl Phon" ... 32t2 DMlubl. 4 

room (urnl.hltd apartment tor 3 or • 
bQn. I block Irom bu In dIIItrlrl. 
Ulllllltl lumllhed fI10 per "'00111. Avall
.b1 naw. 

ShOWAn. !lee Don ., Olmblel or dial FORI rent Phone 1"32111. n..ll.lbl. one 
1·2212. roon furnlthed apatlment ' , block (rOIT\ 
STUDENT -;;;;;:;;-~2~C.Pihl bu.ln_ dl.lrld. UuIlU.. fUfnah.d. t42 

"VA '0 
~ l HI 

To Train For 
'1 cchnician 

In n of America's 
Lading Indu tries 

IF 

J)f'f month. A,vDUable no",". 

APARTMEN'I'S for .en\ Dill 1-3"7. 

IRAND 
NIW 
STANDAlD 
MIRCHANDIS. 

PHOTOGR ... PHS - APJlII.IUorui. three 
for ,I 00. ChIldren. "oupt, partlel, 

hom. or IIUdlo. Youn,'1 81uWo. Phon_ 
tllli. 

rtTLLl!:R bru.h., - Otb\ltanl Colrn.II.I. 
Phone "'17:11. 

roLLER btlill>e.. OtbUtlnte Coamell.-. 
Pho~ "'17:11. 

l 

IOTl:L. Otluxe. on 3 h lwlYI, Ilmosl 
n w. brltk. tiled bothl (both tub Ind 

,hower}, ca."e .... modern $.Toom home. 
nell t12.ooo F.lrly. ~O.OOO down. ~ew· 
land, B.ole r. 222 N . Joplin. Joplin. Mo. 

'·121 .. 
ron .. 
C .... 1,,.'1nD 

,.ICU. 
llQVUr 

UlICOIICfiticNWJy, GUM ...... 

You can qlUlllfy; Iltll could be your 
chance 10. tulure .... loIflly Ind Ihe 
kind of work you like. You mUlt be 
between lI1e all of 18 and M and 
h"ve Ih. "'Iulv.I""1 of an Ilh Ir.d. 
~duc~llon or mo.. . . NO EX· 
PERII!:NCE nee<' r~' - bu~ IoU' I be 
WJlIlnl to train In lpare tlrne at 
home. I will not tlile:rrere with prH· 
en l 'ob •. 

'rill 0lIl, _ "'Ill I ~ . .. _. 

rpult CIUDIT IS GOOD, _ ~~u:.:":'1 ~n· j 
• ALL COLO .. ' MlLLIOMI lOUt ' 

For {ull detail. and turther Inlorm .. 
Uon on how you may be obi t to 
qua lUy, write! alv'na _,e and educa
lion 10 

Oal1, Io .... n . Bn U 

'MM'61A" SH"MlHrs ' J( ~ NATIOMALLT ADVnn,,,1 \ 
At« QClAH",., ~ • ..,.....". .......... _ : ...................... ,......... I 

D. J. STEINBERC CO., 132 N ..... St •• N. Y. C. 38 "'02·4731 

Yes, the students are back! They're in a buying 
mood, too. First, they'll be looking for rooms and 
apartments. Then they'll be wanting used furni
ture to furnish them with. Some of them may be 
in the market for a used car. A lot of them will 
be frantically trying to locate a second hand 
typewri~er. Last of a", they'll be looking for jobs 
to pay for what they've bought • 

. Get in louch with the students~ 

CAll 4191 TO·DAY 
y , 

I 
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Blocking Hawks' Main Problem 
Olympic Swim 
Leader Praises 
80 Stass/orth 

By STAFF WRITER 
Poor blocking appeared as the main problem as the Iowa football 

squad began its second week of practlee. 
Again Monday, as the current first and second teams went against 

a defensive unit made up mostly of third stringers, quarterbacks Burt 
Bribmann and Jack Hess were 
repeatedly e i the I' chased and 
forced to get orr a hurried pass, or 
smothered outright. 

The Hawks definitely have the 
men to throw the passes, but they 
need more protection while trying 
to spot an open receiver. 

RunDln~ Good 
The running attack has looked 

good since the (irst scrimmage last 
Thursday-although the opposi
tion line has hardly been the cali
ber of Wisconsin or mfnois. 

Bernie Bennett, weighing a solid 
180 pounds, appears to be the most 
consistent ground-gainer. He is 
reasonably fast, a hard driver and 
adept at spinning his way out 
when trapped. His main trouble is 
hanging onto the ball. 

Blnkey Broeder is another hard
running back. Completely recov
ered from a knee operation which 

many passes thrown to giant ends, 
but he's alert enough to maneuver 
the prospective pass catchers out 
of position. 

Emphuls on youth 
Evy's emphasis is on youth so 

far and the youngsters' hustle and 
spirit is "catching" to the entire 
squad. 

One of the reasons for the youth 
emphasis, of course, is that there 
actually are few veterans, as com
pared with some of Iowa's 1952 
opponents who have 25 to 30 let
termen from last season. Iowa has 
just 15, smallest number in years. 

Even some of the "veterans" 
who are among the leaders are 
some juniOrs, such as Captain Bill 
Fenton, right end; Ed Lindsey, 
left end; Dick Frymire, tackle; 
Paul Kemp, quarterba~k, and 
Corky Reister, safetyman. 

Younl"sten Encoural"in~ 
After four scrimmages, includ

ing the game-type affair in the 
stadium last Saturday, Evy has 
seen reason to be encouraged with 
the work of some of the young
st .. s. 

Joe ~aulson,la second semester 
freshman tackle, is one of the 
"rough diamonds" who has showl). 
evidence of · accumulating slight 
polish already. 

Flatbush Favorite 
Iowa's Bo Stassfortll won more 

than medals, records and recogni
tion in the Olympic games at Hel
sinki, Finland, and the National 
AAU championships at Newark, 

I N. J. last month. 
The Hawkeye swimmer earned 

the commendation of Charles 
Roeser of Lansdowne, Pa .. chair
man of the Olympic men's swim
ming committee, who praised him 
in a letter to Cgach David Arm
bruster, Slassforth 's Iowa coach. 

Text of the letter: " I want you 
to know how splendidly St. , · 
forth performed at the Olympics 
and at the National AAU. He was 
one of the most cooperative ath
letes I have . ver known in 30 
years of teaching and coaching. 
He worked hard and often. He 
richly deserves all his honors and 
I am sure all others join with me 
in praise o( this real American 
boy. 

"You can feel proud of the great 
contribu lion you have made in 
guiding and coaching this man to 
be America's grea test breaststroke 
champion but. more than that a 
real American and gentleman 
whose conduct is a worthy ex-
ample for others to follow." , 

Stassforth, who now has gone 
to his Los An geles, Calif. home, 
was second by inches in the 200-
meter breaststroke at the Olym
pics and in the National AAU 
meet won the title in the 220-
yard breaststroke in the American 
record time of 2:34.7. He has set 
some 15 American records at vari
ous distances 'in long and short 
course pools. 

A junior guard, Chuck Boothe, 
is improving fast. He was on the 
squad last year but was over- SHUBA, 
weight and sluggish. Phil Hayman, 7iI~ /ilROOKt-YN AL Batting Leaders 

Slumping in Stretch; 
Musial Still NL Best 

sophomore lett guard, is coming OUT,c/ELoeR WIIO!; liE /lA~ A NArA::1NAL 
well and so is Emmett Sawyer, an- 8F£!I II/trINe W'IfEII LEA6(/E ~CE~Er71!R. 
other sophomore guard who also I'r COtlN7"'5 tHOS7*' Ar rilE PLArI: Bdr 
plays de'"nsive tackle. A~ WEtL A!!> lIfo!!>r WILL. Nor HAVE r' ,.,r- Y"'II~ ...,../,u&:, ./ ENO(J(5/1 Ar BAr::; m 

Coaches like the play of John ....,.. , rTh M,r,c.;;. <Jl(/AI. /,cy,cOR -ruE 1"'17Z£./ 

Hall , who plays both ways at right ___ DtoInhIN===,:.':.:.:I~:':':':':"""'::~.~'~rM~"'~"~' ___ ~=====:":::"====: 
end and also can back the line. 
Hall has been especially effective 
as a blocker. Dan McBride, end, 
has caused coaches to wish he had 
more competition after 1952. He 
was a JV player last year but used 
two years at junior college. 

Andy Houg 
Out 4-6 Weeks 

kept him out ot last spring's prac
tices, Broeder is fast enough to go 
all the way. 

Stearnes, MllanJ, Too 
In Monday's scrimmage hall

backs Bobby Stearnes and Jim 
Milani also looked good. Milani 
was alternating at Dusty Rice's 
lett halfback slot. 

Rice is still being withheld from 
the main scrimmages because of 
his injur~d knee, but he saw some 
contact Monday morning in a pass 
defense drill. In tact, he was 
tackled once and survived it al
though orders were to let him 
alone. 

A 230-pound sophomore tackle, 
Dick Wilke, starred for the de
fensive line in the Monday scrim
mage, spending time in the first 
team backfield chasing would-be 
passers. He looked like he may be 
one of the defensive "comers" the 
Hawks will need this year. 

Iowa No Exception 
Most of the Big Ten schools 

have lost a regular or two through 
early-season practice injuries nd, 
it was learned Monday, Iowa is no 
exception. 

Andy Houg, a returning letter
man counted on as an offensive 
guard and defensive end this sea
son, is sultering from a broken 
col\f!rbone and will be lost for 
fro~ four to six weeks. He didn't 
take part in the Saturday scrim
mage, but it was thought that he 
had only a bruised shoulder. 

Bob Keefe, counted on for some 
duty at fullback, will probably be 
lost to the squad for the entire 
season after suffering a ruptured 
spleen in last Saturday's scrim
mage. 

Operated on Saturda, 
The 18S-pounder from Cleve

land, Ohio, was operated upon at 
University hospitals Saturday 
night and is reported in good con
dition. Last fall he broke his wrist 
in an early scrimmage and was 
out most of the season. 

Evy is maneuvering his delen
sive bacldield around some to 
come up with an alert, tfst group. 
He probably will use Bftnnett and 
Broeder at the halfbacks with 
Rice at safety. 

~roeder was in the defensive 
backfield Monday morning and, 
although h~ is only 5-foot, 7-
inches tall, was highly satisfac
tory. He won't be able to bat down 

Ohio Slate's Hayes 
Cheerful, Optimistic 
With Grid Prospects 

COLUMBUS, o. (Al) - Mon
day's practice workout of the Ohio 
State football squad left Coach 
Woody Hayes in a cheerful, if 
not optimistic mood. 

"You have to hand it to 'em. 
They really want to play," Hayes 
said. 

ANN ARBOR, MICH. (JP) -
Norm Canty, a candidate for left 
halfback on the Michigan foo tball 
team, was knocked unconscious in 
a hard scrimmage Monday. He 
was taken to Universi ty hospital 
for observation. Ganty, a junior 
trom Chicago, missed out as a 
freshman and sophomore because 
of injuries. 

CHAMPAIGN, ILL. (Al) - Aus
tin Duke, hard-hitting Moline 
sophomore, has been promoted to 
Illinois' lirst backfield as a result 
of his good showing in the season's 
first scrimmage Saturday. 

It appeared that Illinois may 
have to do another week without 
the services of Bill Tate, iis Rose 
bowl hero fullback. It was hoped 
he would have recovered suffi
ciently from a virus attack to re
port Monday but his physician re
fused to estimate when he might 
be strong enough .to practice. 

EV ANSTON, ILL. (.4") - Ath
letic Director Ted Payseur an
nounced Monday that Alex Sark
isian, center on Northwestern's 
1948 Rose bowl team, has be<.rl l ap
pointed a full-time member of the 
athletic staff. . 

Dick Ranicke, one of North
western's top defensive halfback 
prospects, returned to team drills 
Monday after renouncing a deci
sion last week to pass up footba' 
in favor of baseball. He was being 
groomed for a startinll } pot. 

EAST LANSING, MICH. (JP) -
The coaches went easy on the 
Michigan State footl;lall squad 
M 0 n day tollowing Saturday'S 
s~rimmage and the Sunday layoff. 

So You've Got An 

Aparlmentto RenH 

We Know Somebody Who's Interested! 
As a matter of fact, we know lots of folks who 
are interested. The students have arrived! Many 
of them are looking for places to live. You have 
an empty apartment, but they won't know 
about it unless you tell them. Tell them with a 
thrifty, result-getting Daily Iowan want ad. 
Your apartment will be filled before you know 
it! 

Call 4191 and Place Yourt.Wanf Ad Today! 

Contrary to Baseball Custom - NEW YORK (Al)-Ferris Fain 
defending American League batt
ing champion, is showing signs of 
falter ing in his bid to retain the 
title. but his closest pursuers also 
are slumpins in the stretch. 

Series Ticket Prices, 
Starting Date, Not Set Fain, Philadelphia first sacker, 

dropped six points to .332 last 
week as he garnered eight hits 
in 32 at bats. But New York's 
Woodling, in second place, dropped 
two points to .325 and Dale Mit
chell, Cleveland's veteran outfield" 
er, tumbled seven points to th!rd 
place at .324. 

NEW YORK (.4")-Major league 
baseball officia ls lelt a couple of 
matters up In the air Monday after 
they met to iron out the details of 
the 1952 World Series. 

One was the exact starting date 
-it will be Oct. 1 or 2, depending 
on whether a playoff is needed to 
decide the National league pen
nant . The other was whether 
ticket prices will remain the same 
as in the past few years or wheth
er an effort is being made to raise 
them. 

Contrary to custom, Commis
sioner Ford C. Frick didn't di
vulge the price scale of tickets 
when he gave out the dates for the 
series. He explained It couldn't be 
done before Thursday because of 
the necessity of obtaiping approval 
from the office of price stabiliza
tion. Frick will confer with OPS 
officials in Washington Tuesday. 

This, it was believed, might be 
an indication of a change in the 
scale. World Series prices have 
been established for the past few 
years at $8 for box seat, $6 for re
served seat.<;, $3 for bleachers and 
$4 for standing room. It was un': 
derstood that if this scale re
mained unchanged , it would not 
be necessary to secure OPS ap
proval. 

The adoption of alterna te sched
ules was made necessary by the 
close races in both major leagues. 
If both pennant races end as 
scheduled on Sunday, Sept. 28, the 
series will be,ln the following 
Wednesday, Oct. l. 

If the America n league race 
ends in a ~e, this date will re-

main u n c han g e d. A National 
league tie, however, would torce 
a one-day postponement until Oct. 
2. National league rules call for a 
two-or-three game playoff of such 
ties, but the American league set
tles it all in a single game. 

Paper Salesman 
Tops Western Golf 
In Opening Round 

CHICAGO (.4» - John Smith, 
portly 42-year-old paper sales
man from Keno ha, Wis. , surprised 
himself with a two-under-par 69 
Monday to lead first round 

In the National League, Stan 
Musial held a 15-pOint advantage 
over Cincinnati's Ted Kluszewski 
through Sunday's games. The Car
dinals' slugger moved up two 
points to .335 with a 10-lor-26 ef
fort while Kluszewski showed a 
four-point improvement to .320. 

Third place in the National 
League was occupied by Frankie 
Baumholtz or the Ohicago Cubs. 
The speedy flychaser picked up 
one point to .;312 with eight bin
gles in 24 trips to the plate. 

Western Amateur golf qualifiers Abe Stuber's ISC Gr'ld 
as darkness caught sever al hot 
shooters still on the course. Roster Nearly Complete 

Smith, four time champion of 
his club and 1945 Wisconsin State AMES, la. (Al) - Coach Abe 
r unner-up, turned in the best com- Stuber's Iowa State football roster 
petitive score of his week-end was near top strength Monday 
golting competition with a 38 and with the return of three more 
a sizzling 31 against Exmoor players, including Bob Clenden
Country Club's par of 35-36-71. ing, senior from Franklin Park, 
His closing 31 matched the course Ill., the Cyclones' top kicking spe-
record for the nine. cialist. 

Trailing him by one stroke at Clendening joined the squad 
70 in the opening of two quali- along with Dick Mann, 170-pound 
tying rounds for 64 match play quarterback from Spencer, lao 
positions were Dick Patton of Ft. Clendening recently recovered 
Worth, Tex., Chris Gers of Okla- from an appendicitis operation 
homa City; John Coyle, formerly and Mann has just returned from 
ot Springfield, 111 ., and now an a naval ROTC cruise aboard a de-

oil salesman from Dallas; Robert -'~iiitriiioiiiYiiieiii~ iiiiiiiniiiiiithiiie_A ... t1iiiaiiiniiitiiiiciii· ... __ iiiii 
Knowles Jr., of Boston , a Walker • 
Cup player, and Jim Blllir of 
Kansas City, the 1951 Western 
Amateur runner-up. 
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Giants Split With Dodgers 
On Mueller's 9th Inning Hit 

NEW YORK (IP) - Don Muer
ler's double down the left field 
foul line with two out and run
ners on first and second in the last 
half of the ninth inning scored 
Hank Thompson from second and 
gave the New York Giants a 3-2 
victory over the Brooklyn Dodg
ers Monday night and a ~olit in 
their day-night twin bill. The sec
ond game triumph pulled the Gi
ants back to within five games of 
the National league leading Dodk
ers. 

The Dodgers won the day game, 
10-2. 

Sal Maglie, coming ba~k in re
lief after being knocked off the 
hill Sunday, st ifled a Dodger ra lly 
in the seventh inning of the night 
game and hurled three scoreless 
innings to receive s:redit for the 
victory. It was his 15th victory or 
the season and his sixth over tne 
Flatbush crew. 

Stngle Opens 9th. 
Thompson opened the last half 

of the ninth with a single off Gil 
Hodges' glove. Sal Yvars sacri
ficed and Manager Leo Durocher 
of the Giants sent southpaw 
swinger J im Rhodes to hit lor 
Bobby Hoffman. 

Pitcher Billy Loes walked the 
pinch hitter intentionally and Du
rocher summoned a second pinch 
batter, George Wilson to hit for 
Maglie. After Wilson flied to Duke 
Snider tor the second out, Mueller 
lashed his game-winning hit past 
third baseman Billy ~x. 

The daylight half of the double
header was marked by a first 
class rhubarb, three hit batsmen 
and other signs of frayed tempers. 
The Dodgers got off winging with 
a five-run assault in the iirst inn
ing and, with the aid {)f another 
brilliant relicf job by Joe Black 
coasted in. 

Erupts in 9th 
The rhubarb erupted with two 

out in the ninth inning. Larry 
Jansen who had come on the 
mound to start the eighth for the 
Giants, suddenly began walking 
off thc field toward his dugout. 

Plate umpire Lee Ballanfant, 
however, ordered Jansen to rc~urn 
to the pitching mound. Jansen re
turned, and hit the next batter, 
Billy COx, in the back with his 
first pitch. Ballantant immediate
ly ordered Jansen Cram the game. 

Cox was the third Brooklyn 
player to be hit by a pitched ball 
during the game. Jansen al~v 
struck out Andy Pafko in the 
eighth inning and Gil Hodges WJS 

tagged by Hoyt Wilhelm in the 
fifth. 

For the second straight day, 
Hodges, sliding into second base, 
put a Giant second baseman out 
or commission. Sunday, it was 
Davey Williams who had to leave 
after aggravating a back injury 
when Hodges hit him. Monday, 
Bill Rigney received a spike 
wound in the calf of his right leg 
from the Dodger first sacker 
which required five stitches to 
sew. 

Duke Snider, driving in four 
runs with a homer and a double 
paced the Dodgers' 12-hi t attack: 

4Ct;liA' 
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Jansen's Walk 
Irritates' Ump 
In Bizarre 9th 

By JACK HAND 
NEW YORK lIP) - Pitcher Lar

ry J ansen of the New York Giants 
took a walk in a bizarre ninth 
inning incident in Monday's New 
York-Brooklyn game, then 
ejected from the contest after he 
hit Billy Cox with a pitched ball 

w hen ordered 
b a c k to the 
mound. He faces 

" a fine and pos
sible suspension, 
depending on the 
report ot the 
plate Umpire, 
Lee Ballanlant. 

All was utter 
confusion in tile 
Polo Grounds 
w hen reliefer 

Jansen, trailing 10-2, suddenly 
strolled toward the Giant dugout 
after two men were out. 

"CoJC went bllck to the bench 
first so I thought I could go over 
and sit down too," said Jansen. 
• Whatever he thoyght, J ansen 
never got to the bellch. Umpire 
Ballentllnt whipped off his mask 
and pointed to the hill. 

One Giant player reported Bal
lanfant said, "Get back and pitch 
or I'll throw you out of the game." 

Jansen said he (Ballanfant) 
"mumbled something." 

rn any event, Jansen went back 
to pitch grudgingly. 

On the first pitch, he hit Cox 
in the small of the back. In a 
flash, he was ou t of the game and 
the Giants' manager, Leo Duro
cher, was snapping. 

"baseball" pitching must center 
primarily on one man - the maD
ager. 

Jansen said he did not throw at 
Cox. 

"What would a fellow who can't 
throw any harder than me be do
ing throwing at a batter?" lit 
asked. 

Maior Scoreboard 
AMERICAN STANDINGS 

W L 'el. 01 
New York . 82 56 .5114 
Cleve],md . . .. 80 58 .510 t 
Boslon • . 72 64 .621 • 
Washington .• 72 77 .&22 ,. 
Chicago .. .. , J 65 .:J-4 ,,, 
Philadelphia . 71 6'1 -'14 II 
St. Loul. ... .. 56 82 .406 It 
Detroit . . . . U 91 .331 If 

Monda,, '. Res.1I1 
No garne. Icheduled. 

Toet.t'. PlteJaen 
New York a t St. Loull Inllllll - .. 

chi 115-51 vS. LIttlefield 10-41. 
Bos\on a l Detroll - Trout 1'·11) ... 

Houttemon 17·181. 
Phlladelphl. at Cleveland Inllhl l _ 

Porterfield 112-131 and Fornl.l.. 1141 
VS. ROlovln (12·') and Oorl,1I (H I. 

NATIONAL STANDINGS 
W L 1',1. 01 

Brooklyn .... 86 49 .637 
New York ... 81 54 .800 5 
St. LoulB . . .. 70 57 .581 I 
PhlladelphJa • 74 63 .544 IS 
Chlc.,o ...... 67 71 .486 %1 
Cincinnati .... 60 78 .441 %1 
Boslon ... . . . . 89 78 .437:n~ 
P ltUburlh . 311 100 .211 .,1\ 

M.nd., '. Relllita 
Brooklyn 10· 3. New York 3·3 
Only carnes scheduled. 

Toda, ', PU chers 
ChJca,o at Brooklyn (nlahl) - Hoek" 

02-81 va. Landrum U-31. 
Pittsburgh 01 New York - 1i01U. 11-11 

vS. Connelly l4·0). 
St. Loul. at Philadelphia (nl,htl_ 

Miller (4·21 VI. Simmon. 01-71. 
Cincinnati at B0810n 13. \wl·nlptl -

Church l5-81 and Perkowski 111·1, " 
Nuxhnll 11.31 VB. Spahn 112. 13) and Sur. 
kOnt (I I-Ill. 

IOWA CITY 
LUOAS SHOWGROUNDS 

Sponsored 
by the 

Optimist 
Club TODAY The entire Giant infield left the 

field and huddled on lhe bench 
while Durocher carried on his ar
gument with Ballanfant and his 
three partners. Several minutes 
later the Giants again took the 
field and finished the game. 

Because the umpires have a new .-"~~(I 
rule not to discuss matters with 
the press, Ballanfant refused to 
elaborate on the incident. 

The crux of the matter will be 
Ballanfant's report to Warren 
Giles, presi~nt of the National 
league. If he charges Jansen with 
deliberately throwing at Cox, the 
pi tcher ca n be fined and D uroch er Toii;;;,-=;;;--=-:';';"';':;';''':';''''':'::'''::::; 
can be fined and suspended. TWICE DAllY-2:1S ... :15-..... 0.001&1 

According to Giles' rules, post- Choice reserved grandstand chair 
ed in all National league club- tickets, Incl. admission and all lax, 
houses, the responsibility for now available, $3.00 and $4.00 " 

EVERYONE. 

HDoon Open l l IlS~ I) : 45" 
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STARTS TODAY 

I.ORET1A RAY 
YOUNG-MiLLAND 
DeDoclor 
~p" ~ •• I""" o..Il~ .. '. Chli ,idrI.k 

(Ol!1PIlNION fEllTURE 

(Unreserved sea.t tickets -
ADULTS $1.50; CHILDREN 15e.) 

Tickets NOW ON SALE at 
WHETSTONE DRUG CO. 

LAST TIMES TONITE 
Burt Lancaster 

JIM THORPE, ALL AMERICA!( 
RED BALL EXPRESS 

ff1ft1ti 
Starts WEDNESDAY 
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